Property address: 65 Westbourne Terrace, Brookline, MA 02446
Owner contact: Randy and Nancy Parker - grpgp@gmail.com
Term of rental: Available January 10 to May 10, 2022, flexible dates, minimum 3 month rental.
Monthly rent: $7,800 per month

Property description: Large 120-year-old fully-furnished Victorian Home. Perfect combination of urban and suburban. Great Location in Brookline's desirable Washington Square neighborhood. 15 rooms, including a master suite, 2nd floor laundry, hardwood floors, stained glass, front and back patios, and a finished basement play area for kids (with table tennis and a small gym).

Excellent public schools (Driscoll and BHS), hospitals, and parks -- across the street is a neighborhood park with 2 tennis courts, a basketball court, and playground. Washington Square is home to several of Boston’s hottest restaurants and coffee shops. And a short walk to Coolidge Corner’s shops, including our famed indie bookstore and Art Deco movie theater.

It’s a very safe, family-oriented area. Housekeeping every other week is included. No smoking. Parking for one car included. Pets can be considered as well as other requests.